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A Good Suggestion or a Great Commission – Disciple all Nations
Scripture: Matthew 28:16-20
1. The Messengers

2. The Message

3. The Means

4. The Method

ONE THING
Be a disciple who makes more disciples.

At Home Study Guide
For the week of October 28, 2018

Bethel’s Mission is described simply as Love God - Love Others - Serve the World.
Continue serving others sacrificially so the Good News of Jesus and His Kingdom
will expand here locally and into all the ethnic peoples of the world. Remember the
86% who need to hear.
1. God calls and uses ordinary people. His call of discipleship is to follow Him
as learners who join Him in His work (John 12:26). As we follow Him we fish for
other people to know Him (Matt 4:19). When ordinary disciples continue being
with Jesus it shows. Be spiritually obvious about your relationship with Jesus
without being religiously obnoxious. Seek to bring Jesus into your conversations.
When ordinary people join with our Savior and Lord, extraordinary things begin to
happen. Who are three people you can bless with His love this week? Who do you
join with to follow Jesus as His disciple?
2. Everyone needs to hear that they can change their mind (repentance) and
choose to live under God’s rule and reign through faith in Jesus (Mark 1:14-15).
This is Good News! Be spiritually obvious about your relationship with Jesus
without being religiously obnoxious. Seek to bring Jesus into your conversations.
Who are two lost friends you can interact with this week and discover together
what each understands and knows about Jesus?
3. Jesus is always with us – in the easy times and the difficult times. He also has all
the resources of heaven at his disposal (Matthew 28:18,20). He is able and willing
to come to our aid. He will comfort our sorrows, give faith to our doubts, walk with
us in our difficulties, fill us with His Spirit to speak boldly of Him, and give us hearts
to know and to live for Him. Thank Him that He is faithful to us. Draw near to Him.
4. As we follow Jesus as Lord, we will make disciples. We are looking for many
spiritual generations of disciples. We seek to make disciples who will make more
disciples. Do you need to join a discipleship Growth Group? Or, who can you invite
to join your discipleship Growth Group?

ONE THING
Be a disciple who makes more disciples.

